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This report contains case stutlies on three chilclren with early

encl-stage renal failure clue to renal malformation or

nephrotic synclrome, but without blatliler involvement. All

patients became anuric in the secontl year of life' before

having obtained blaililer control. They underwent successful

cadaveric renal transplantation, having been anuric for

almost 2 to 4 years. When the bladtler catheter was removecl

5 clays after transplantation, all three chilclren asketl for the

urine potty without ever having been promptecl. Three weeks

after transplantation, all three chiklren achieved complete

blarttler control tluring the tlay, ancl two of them also at night.

These observations arltl further eviilence to the notion that the

tlevelopment of bladtler control is a consequence of

maturation antl not of training.
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we have recently demonstrated that development of bladder

and bowel control in healthy children is largely a matura-

tional process which cannot be accelerated by an early onset

or high intensity of training (Largo et al. 1996).'lb add fur-

ther evidence to this concept clf maturation, we rcport on

three young children with early chronic renal failure and

long-standing anuria. Despite the absence of toilet-training

and perception of bladder filling during thc sensitive period

of emergcnce for dryness (Mac Keith et al. 1973), all three

children reachecl bladcler control within 3 weeks of success-

ful renal transplantation.

Case reports
susJncl l
At 5 months of age, this girl presented with pyelonephritis

and markcd protcinuria which promptecl further cvalua-

tion. Clinical examination showecl a complete situs inversus.

Extensive investiE;ations, including renal ancl liver biopsy

and endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography
(llRCP), revealed the diagnosis of familial progressive tubu-

lointerstitial nephropathy and primary sclerosing cholangi-

tis (Neuhaus et al. 1997)' Rcnal function and urine output

declined, and thc girl presentecl at 7 year 11 months with

end-stage renal failure. Peritclneal dialysis was commenccd

and within a few wecks she became anuric befbre she had

achieved blaclder control. Bowel control developcd at the

age of3 years. At 5 years 1 1 months - after an anuric periocl of

almost .4 years - she underwcnt a successful renal transplan-

tation. lntellectual development, as assessed at the age of 6

years 2 months, was normal for age (IQ 99). M<-rtor develop-

ment was slightly retarded duc to moclcrate hypotonia.

sr:n1Ec'r '2
At 5 months of age, this boy hacl presented with bronchitis.

Work-up showed a metabolic acidosis, and subsequently

chronic renal failure was diagnosed, with a plasma creatinine

of 17 4'Jmol/|.. Further invcstigations, including ultrasouncl

ancl renal ancl liver biopsy, revealcd the diagnosis of renal-

hepatic-pancreatic dysplasia (Neuhaus et al. 1996). Renal

function deterioratcd rapiclly, and at thc age of 14 months he

presented with end-stage renal failure. Peritoneal dialysis

was c()mmenced and - as with sublect 1 - he bccamc anurlc
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within a few weeks without having achieved bladder control.
Bowel control developed at the age of2 years 6 months. At 3
years B months - after an anuric period of more than 2 years -

a successful combined liver-kidney transplantation was per-
formed. Intellectual performance at the age of 6 years was in
the low normal range (IQ 88). Motor development was
delayed by marked hypotonia.

s t reJEC' r '3
At 3 months of age, this girl presented with an abdominal
mass. Subsequent investigations revealed the complete triad
of Denys-Drash syndrome (Coppes et ^I. 1993): Wilms'
tumour of the right kidney, nephropathy due to diffusc
mesangial sclerosis and male pseudohermaphroditism
(female phenotype, 46XY male karyotype). A missense
mutation in exon 9 of the Wilms' tumour suppressor gene
WTl was found. The right kiclney was removed and the girl
underwent chemotherapy for l months. She bccame pro-
gressively nephrotic and her renal function and urinc out-
put declined. At the age of I year B months she was in
end-stage renal failure without having achieved bladder
control. Peritoneal dialysis was commenced and simultane-
ously the left kidneywas removed. Bowel control developed
at the age of 3 years. At 4 years 2 months - after an anuric
period of 2 years 6 months - shc underwent a successful
rcnal transplantation. lntellectual development, as assessed
at the age of 2 years 1 month, was normal for age 0Q 89).
Motor clevelopment was slightly retarded due to moderate
hypotonia.

Development of blatlder control after renal transplantation
Five clays after renal transplantation, the bladder catheter
was removed in all patients. Subsequently all three children
spontaneously asked for the urine potty. They took the initia-
tive without having been prompted either by nurses or par-
ents. 'I'hree weeks after renal transplantation, all three
children had achieved complete blaclder control during thc
day. Two of them (subjects I and 2) were also completely dry
at night whereas one girl (subiect 3) was intermittently bed-
wetting. So far - after 4 years, 1 ycar, and 2 months respec-
tively - all three subjects have remained dry.

Discussion
In the Ztirich longitudinal study, a major change in toilet-
training was observecl in rwo successive generations of
healthy children. Although the median onset of toilet-train-
ing was delayed by 13 months in the younger generation,
bladder control by day and at night was not affected (Largo
et al. 1996).'l'his observation was consistent with previous
reports indicating that maturation rather than toilet-train,
ing was the major determinant of bladder control
(Klackenberg 1971, Largo and Stutzle 1977). The rapid
development of bladder control after renal transplantation
in three children with long'standing anuria - none had yet
obtained bladder control before becoming anuric - adds
further evidence to this concept. In these three children,
bladder control developed without toilet-training; neither
parents nor nurses initiated this process. Perception ofblad-
der filling and urge to urinate were present within a few
days, and dryness emerged despite the apparent omission
of the sensitive period between I and 4 years of age (Mac
Keith et al.  1973).
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